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New Shop Located on Second Floor of Mann's Remodeled Building
championship. He was only one up on
Mr. Shlffer at the end of the first

ments and past arrears which rose
to some 9812,000,000.TMany Styles for Hair Dressing half of the event yesterday, while four

China EnToy Approved.
NANKING, June 15. (AP) Sir

Alexander Cadogan presented hi cre-

dentials today as the first British am
bassador to China.

gunners were only two targets behind.
Many shot 95 or better and so It Is

possible that a new state champion

Tractor Kicks Back Charles Hood

of Prospect suffered a painful Jaw
late yesterday when a tractor

he was cranking kicked back. He was
taken to the Community hospital for

SUTTERY GAINS

CLOSE WIN OVER

OAK KNOLL STAR

WILL END TODAY will be crowned today.
Other events on today's program In ft

ON WAR DEBT, BUI

OTHERS DEFAULT

ROSEVrLLE, O. (UP) F. W. Han
son, Sr., 75, who died here recently,
leaves 77 descendants. This Includes
10 children. 48 grandchildren, and It
great grandchildren.

treatment.clude the Oregonlan telegraphic fi-

nals, a team shoot and a con
Dse Mall Trlbuue want ads.Fl test for cinas D shooters sponsored by

doctors and dentists of the Medford
Gun club. The champion-
ship of the tournament also will be
decided today.(Continued from rage One.)

HARDER 10 TALK

It Has
Been a
Pleasure

With the aid of a wave here and a various psrsonalltles.
curl there, deftly placed by skilled

WASHINGTON. June IS (AP)
While all but one European nation
defaulted on war debt payment,
usual, the treasury like most any

Individual renewed
its maturing notea today and took
a look at the financial future.

It cut down interest charges
through an exchange offer of notes
yielding only 4 per cent for a
block of 9770.487.800 on which It
had been paying higher interest:
9416.603.800 In S per cent notes

maturing today and $353,885,000 In
1 per cent notes maturing Au-

gust 1.
The annual saving In Interest

charges was estimated at more' than
2. 000, 000.

Ab the same time, the treasury
watched June Income tax Install-
ment payments rise toward an esti-
mated total of 9272.000,000. This was
less, of course, than March collec-

tions which ran up 9330,000,000, be-

cause many pay the full year's tax
In a lump, but still weU above the
total Ifor June, 1034.

Of the European nations which
owed war debt payments today, all
defaulted except Finland, which
usual paid on the dot. Its payment

SALEM, June; 15. ( AP) Prepar-
ations were completed here for the
opening of the 30th annual con-
vention of the Bankers' association
here tomorrow night. It was ex-

pected about 200 bankers would be
In attendance at the session.

Among the speaker during the
session Monday will be Albert C.

and- Ruasel G. Smith of Snn
Francisco; Frederick Greenwood ol
Portland, president of the associa-
tion; Dr. Bruce R. Baxter of Salem,
and B. E. irder of Medford.

Perfect grooming should begin with
clean, shining hair. Especially Im-

portant during warm, summer weathj-e-

are frequent shampoos and smart
waves. The foundation for modern
hair styles is a good permanent wave
(unless one's hair Is naturled. Mur-

ray's are featuring three of the
waves Including Frederics,

Rlnglette and Nestle at their new
beauty salon at Mann's Department
Store.

beauty operators, the plainest face
generally blossoms out with new In-

terest for those who look upon It In
the daylight or moonlight.

Today, perhaps more than ever be-

fore, women appreciate the fact that
practically every one of them re-

quires a distinctive halrdresa to bring
out her most attractive features.
Murray's Beauty Salon makes a spe-
cialty of designing styles to express

Troeh was down only one bird out of
100. while Mr. Shlffer lost two of his
targets.

Troeh slipped a little In the Med-

ford handicap and lost by one bird
to Charles C. Follett of Forest Grove
who turned In a card of 95 out of
100. The Portland ace waa tied for
second plaoo with Georce Young.
Washington state singles champion,
both of whom shattered 94 discs.

In the final Oregon doubles cham-

pionship event, however, Mr. Troeh

forged to the front again and retained
his title by turning In a card of 48

out of 50. He nosed out M, O. Henkel,
also of Portland, by two targets.

A boy of Corvallls, Clair
Miller, won the state Junior cham-

pionship with a score of 89 out of a

possible 100.' Glenn Bradley, the
Oregon akeet champion of

Pendleton, did not compete, having
left for home before the contest.

Mrs. Frieda Stelner of Portland waa
the only Oregon entry In the state
singles championship match for wo-

men. She scored 83 out of 100 In the
first half of the contest, the second
half to be on today's program. Two
other women were on the firing lines,
but they are not eligible for the Ore-

gon title, as they come from Cali-

fornia, They were Mrs. Fannie r,

woman champion of Cali-

fornia, and Mrs. M. Rlanda, both of
Salinas. Mrs. Bergechlcker was off
form yesterday, turning In a card of
46 out of 100. Mrs. Rlanda scored 54.

It was expected that the list of
contestants In the tournament would
exceed 200 today as several gunners
from near-b- y cities sent word they
would be here for the last day of the
meet.

Interest Is expected to center to-

day upon Frank Troeh In his at-

tempt t o retain the state singles

Curb for On ml hi.
SIMLA. India, June 15. (AP)

Government officials refused permis-
sion to Mahatma Gandhi today to
Join rescue workers In the Quetta area
devastated by earthquakes, on the
ground that the presence of unof-
ficial persona would be useless. ,

Dse Mall Tribune want ads.

ASHLAND PICKED

F0R'36P.E.0JEET of 9165.453 was Insignificant when
T compared with the total of 9180,

Ed Slattery, 166 pound battler
rrom South Pork, dcclsloned Willie

De Shields. 169, Oak Knoll, In a

spectacular main event on the CCC

card at the Elks picnic grounds on

Friday evening.
The colored scrapper from" Oak

Knoll gave a good account of him-

self and the decision in favor ot

Slattery was close. The fight cli-

maxed a brilliant card that in-

cluded five knockouts, four decis-

ions and one draw.
, Tiger Cussan, 164. Oak Knoll,
knocked out Harold Davis, 163,

Kerby, In a special event that end-

ed In the first round. Don Olaspey,
152, Upper Rogue, decision Nathaniel
Sanchez, 149, Gasquet, in another
flashy fight that saw Glaspey out-

class the grinning Sanchez but un-

able to put him away.
Bob Chapman. 138. Gasquet,

knocked out Dick Esplnor. 141, Oak
Knoll, In a bout that promised to
to be a slugging matrh until Chap-
man landed a right that put the

lad to the canvas.
Raymond Wooley, 134, Wimer. and

Al Castellano, 136, Oak Knoll, hit
each other with both hands for three
rounds and finally were given a
draw. The two game youngsters
showed little science but plenty ot
fortitude.

Bill Padfjett, 132. Wimer. knocked
out John Popo, 135, Upper Rogue.
In the second round of the eve-

ning's best fight. The blonde Pad-

gett was on the short end of the
struggle and was taking plenty of
punishment until he unleashed a

solar plexls blow that dropped Popo.
The Upper Rogue boy showed plenty
of stuff and will undoubtedly go
far In future cards.

Bill Burkam, 133, Diamond lake,
decision Don Luchesl, 130, Oregon
Caves, In a thrilling bout that kept
the crowd on Its feet. Stanley
Stockings. 132, China Flats, knock-
ed out Jim Wharton, 136, Oak
Knoll, In the second round of their
heated set-t-

Harvey Snyder. 131, Evans Creek,
unleashed a terrific left that put
Leo Rusetos, 128, Oregon Caves,
down for the count In the first
round.

Two pigmy battlers, "Man Moun-
tain' Farmer, 105, Upper Rogue,
and "Terrible Turk" Aires, 100, Oak
Knoll, went three fast rounds to
open the card, the "Turk" winning
the decision. The boys are anxious
to get back togetner and may be
given a return engagement on the
Fourth of July card In Ashland.

.

000,000 due today and the cumul
ative total of today's defaulted pay

to assist you in your desire to pro-

vide the publio a store carefully

planned and designed to give
them the most efficient service

and a pleasing atmosphere in
which to shop.

In this wonderful improvement

you have shown a oivic interest

which proved your confidence in
the good people who trade with

you and we are sure that all will

share your pleasure in what you

have accomplished for their

LINCOLN, Neb., June lfl. (APJ

Jerry Wilhelm, Lincoln's last sur-

vivor of the battle of Gettysburg,
today celebrated his 91st birthday
by musing over the possibility of

giving up smoking.
"I wish I lived a thousand miles

from a cigar store, I'd give up smok-

ing," he said.

SALEM, June 1 5. ( AP ) Ashland
waa selected as the 1936 convention

city of the P. E. O. Sisterhood at
the three-da- y state session which
closed here last night. Installation
of new officers featured the final
program.

The new officials for the group
now are : president, Mrs. Constance
E. Caswell of Eugene: vice presi-
dents. Mrs. Emily Wells of Port-
land and Mrs. Ella H. Braly of

organizer, Mrs. Kather-In- e

8. Alns worth of Hood River;
recording secretary. Mrs. Mary

of Portland; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Ivy Hughes of Salem.

Lawnmowers: Sharpened. Phone
261 Medford Cyclery. 33 N Fir.

We
Congratulate- -

of Course- -

HUDSON
Comfort Shampoo

BOWLS
Are Used In Murray's
New Beauty Shop
In Mann's Department

Store

Hudson Beauty Shop
Equipment Company

Los Angeles, California

PHOTOGRAPHIC REUNION
FOR FAMILY

CAMBRIDGE, O. (UP) With
children In live countries United
States, Peru, Ecuador, Italy and Chile

Michaels Chlesa, of St. Lorenzo,
Italy, and eight sons and four daugh-
ters have effected a photographic re-

union.
Pictures of each have been sent to

Italy, made in a composite picture.
rive sons, Ben, Victor, John, Frank

and Lawrence, are In the fruit and
vegetable business here. John, Victor
and Lawrence wero In the U. S.
forces In the World War. Francis Is
a druggist In Valparaiso. Chile;
George, a contractor In Ecuador, and
Joseph, a vlnlculturlst In Peru. The
daughters live In Italy.

.William H. Murray upon the
opening of his complete and mod-

ern beauty salon on the second
floor of Mann's Department Store
. , . This smart shop compares
favorably with the finest metro-

politan beauty salons and worthy
of the pride and patronage of
Medford and southern Oregon
women . . .

GRAND RAPIDS
STORE

EQUIPMENT
COMPANY

An Oregon Corporation

PORTLAND .... OREGON

Obituary

Spaldlngs visit dir. and Mrs. How-
ard Spalding, of Crockett, California,
are visiting at the home of Mr. Spal-
ding's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Spalding here. They will be here for
about two weeks.

Labor Board Renamed.
WASHINGTON. June IS rrl

MARCUS
LESOINE, Inc.

Beauty Supplies and Equipment .

Alder St. Portland

President Roosevelt signed an execu-
tive order today to keep the labor re-
lations board Intact pending congres-
sional action on the Wagner labor
disputes bill. 322

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

Harry David Hamor
Harry David Hamor. a resident of

Tolo. Ore., for the past six years and
of southern Oregon for 15 years,
passed away very quietly at the fam-

ily residence at 11:45 p. m. Friday
after a lingering Illness.

Mr. Humor was born at Bald
Mountain, Gilpin county, Colorado, on
March 22, 1868, and was aged 67

years, 2 months and 33 days. . He
spent all of his life In Colorado, and
when a young man he met Miss Mar-

garet E. Belcher and they were unit-
ed in marriage at Central City. Gil-

pin county, Colorado. October 15,
1892. They lived in Central City.
Colo., until 1921, at which time they
came to Oregon.

Mr. Hamor was employed at the
Ray Gold dam as operator for seven
and one-ha- lf years and had made
many friends during his residence in
this section.

He had been a Mason for over 40

years, belonging to Nevada Lodge
No. 4.

He loaves to mourn his departure
his widow. Mrs. Margaret E. Hamor,
of Toledo. Ore.; two daughters, Mrs.
Li. W. Prock of Castlac. Cel., and
Mrs. Glen LaBarre of Medford; one
sister, Mrs. Alida Tule of Tolo. Ore.:
one little granddaughter, Diane

of Medford.
Funeral services will be conducted

from the Perl Funeral Home Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. MedTord

Lodge No. 103, A. F. & A. M., Will

officiate at the cemetery.

A Cordial
InvitationCongratulations

TO

To The Women of Medford
and Southern Oregon ....

She Would Be Queen

WILLIAM H. MURRAY
Upon the Occasion of the
Opening of This Smart New
Beauty Salon in Mann's

Department Store

TAKE considerable pride in announcing to my patrons and
friends in Medford and southern Oregon the opening of my
new beauty shop on the second floor of Mann's Department
Store . . . Effort and expense have not been spared in making

this salon the very last word in beauty, convenience. Equipment
of the very finest has been selected so that our service will be of
the very best; we have been forunate in securing the services of
an outstanding cutting and fashioning expert Rolfe to augment
our experienced staff. Our beauty service will be complete in

every detail, the acme of quality yet priced moderately ... I
cordially Invite every southern Oregon woman to visit my new

shop tomorrow and next week. WILLIAM H. MURRAY

Important
Announcement

It you have a charge ac-

count at MANN'S, ser-

vices performed by MUR-

RAY'S will be added to

your regular monthly
statement from that store

an added convenience
for our patrons.

I.yV
Complete in every detail, this attractive new shop will
merit the enthusiastic approval of every southern Oregon
woman . . . We are indeed proud of the fact that we have
participated in the equipping of this smart beauty salon,

Paramount Sales Company
1125 So. Olive St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Paramount Multi-Hai- r Dryers ... the fastest and quietest known... are regular equipment in Murray's new shop. We are he

inventors, pioneers and developers of this finest of hair drying
systems . . .

PERMANENT WAVES HAIR CUTTINO AND STYLING DYEING AND BLEACHING
ELECTRIC MANICURING FINGER WAVING MARCELLINO In Fact EVERY BEAUTY

SERVICE will be featured by this new shop I

MURRAY'S BEAUTY SHOP
SECOND FLOOR Mann's Department StoreRoma Bird of Santa Crui. Calif.,

is a candidate for queen of the Oil
roy Roundup. She an .ellent
hertewoman. (Associated Press
EhotoA "


